**Daily Completion Report**

**Well ID:** 55-29  
**Field:** Newberry  
**Report For:** 06:00 AM October 4, 2012

**Report No.:** 13  
**Project Manager:** Michael Moore  
**Cost Incurred to Date:** $4,340,535.03  
**State:** OR  
**Measured Depth (ft.):** 10,060  
**Field Tickets:** Cascade Pump  
**County:** Deschutes  
**Vertical Depth (ft.):**  
**Plug Back MD:**  

**Plug Back TVD:**
- **Current Operations:** Install HP piping from stim pumps to wellhead. Continue electrical wiring work and PLC programming. Prep to test RFR line pumping uphill to 46-16
- **Prior Operations:** Install HP piping from stim pumps to wellhead. Unload TZIM. Pick-up supply for pipe support. Continue electrical wiring work and PLC
- **Planned Operations:** Install wellhead cross and logging spool, continue HP piping. Continue electrical wiring work and PLC programming. DTS training

**Well site Supervisors:** Ted DeRocher Michael Moore  
**Tel No.:** 775-830-7406 541-410-1795

**Operations Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Elapsed</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Operations Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>10.50</td>
<td>134.00</td>
<td>Baker Hughes service rep onsite to check pump alignment and finish wiring the VFD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>11.50</td>
<td>134.00</td>
<td>Continue programing data logging visualization and PLC controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>134.00</td>
<td>Cascade pump continued to wire stim pump and PLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>134.00</td>
<td>Hudson Mechanical installing HP piping on stim pump side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>134.00</td>
<td>Modify RFR line to prep for uphill water delivery testing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Issued PO’s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDOR</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Activity Comments**

Advance Northwest welding will start shop welding. BMF enterprise mobilized for DTS install, will arrive on site today the prep for DTS training and install this weekend.

**Entered:** 10/04/12